
MCCOLL NEWS NOTES

What Has Occured Sin.ce Last Is¬
sue

MeColl April, 8th-Death has
made sad hearts in our midst since
wo last wrote: After a desperate,
courgcous, |light for lite, Archie
Bunch peacefully passed away.
His request was granted-he had
died at homo-nursed by those
who loved him. Archie lied a

great many friends, and many
licarts were saddened that this
young life (for he was less than 30)
was so soon cut off. A very largo
concourse attended tho burial
services-conducted by Revs.
Leonard and Freeman. Archie
was buried with masonic honors
was a member of tho M. IO.
church.
Mrs. A. K. Odom has returned,

much benefited, from her stay at
Viginia Hospital. She was ac¬

companied by Miss Nollie Wade,
of Richmond, Virginia, who will
spend some time with relatives
here.

Miss Hollingsworth, of Bishop-
vihe, has accepted a position with
F. P. Tatum, sons and Co.

Polk Miller, thc old-time favor¬
ite, comes to MeColl Saturday
ni'Fht, 11 th inst.

For several days thc ladies of
thc district meeting have occ 'pied
MeColl-McC< ll hearts and homes
were gladly opened to receive
them. It was a most cnthuastic
district meeting. Thc various aux¬
iliaries and juvenile socitios wen»

represented, Mrs. Wightman, and
Mrs. Humbert gladdened us with
their presence. These wisc, con.
sccrated, loving wonion arc a
tower of strcngbt to tho mission¬
ary workers of thc state, and their
presence is ever an inspiration.
Our own Mrs. Din vcr was with us
-ber heart made glad at thc

splendid report for this year.
(Thc district reports nearly SlùuO).
Bennettsvillo yet bas tho distinct¬
ion of being thc banner auxiliary,
and Boauty Spot thc banner juve¬
nile socity-thc lirst reporting a-
bout $'280, and tho last $70. Thc
distinct has made progress along
ad lines; and wc received a new
impetus from thc meeting. We
once heard Miss Anna Funstrom
pray (at a Hebron meeting) that
thc Lord would make us willing
to give him what was on us as
well as what was in us: And
judging from the spion lid collect¬
ions and thc plain dressing, Flor¬
ence district bas boon doing this.
Mr Charles McGregor who bas

been clerking for Mr Lucien
Williams since Jan 1 received such
severe injuries from a fall at tho
skating rink last week that lie was
forced to give up bis position for
a white. Ho. returned to bis homo
near Maxton and wc hope tho in¬
jured limb will soon bo well.

At tho recent mooting of tho
Ladies Aid Society of tho MeColl
Presbyterian Church it was deeded
to have tm entertainment about
May 1st Tho next mooting will bo
held at the homo of Mrs John |<
McLaurin.

Mis- Mamie Bizzoll of Laurin-
burg .companied by her brother
Mr Malcolm Bizzell visited friends
in MeColl last Thursday.
Mrs Calvin Wiley of Winston

Salem is visiting her son ¡Vlr O ii
Wiley proprietor of Hotel Kirk¬
land Mrs Wiley is tho wife, ol'Rev
Calvin Wiley once ti prominent
member of thc Presbyterian min¬
istry for 20 years Agent for thc
Carolinas and Mrs Wiley is an on-
thusiatic worker in Foreign miss¬
ions for *>0 years has boon doing
active work along this lino in N C

Hotel Kirkland under the
efficient management of Mr (.'alvin
Wiley ¡swell deserving the Pat¬
ronage it is getting.

After ti few weeks of sufferingtito soul of sweet Maggie Willis
Fletcher beloved wife of Luther
Fletcher lias taken its everlastingflight L\ er.v . ihmo that human
skill could devise was done byphysicians trained nurse and friend
to stay thc I Jcstroyer's bann bul
the groat God (who makes no mis¬
takes) culled our dear girl to Him
self, and leaving husband, father,

sisters and brother, and live preci¬
ous little children sho joined their
angel mother. God comfort the
stricken ones-tho entire commu¬
nity grieves with them. From
her earliest childhood she was lov
cd for her gentío, lovable ways by
her schoolmates, her friends and
her home folks. Reared by godly
parents, she was a christian from
her childhood a consistent member
of the Pres. S. S., of tho foreign
missionary society, later, of the
church. She was laid to rest in
Heaver Dam cemetery. Tho im¬
mense crowd attested to the high
esteem in which she was held.
Services wore conducted by Rev.
J J Brown, pastor of Presbyterian
church assisted by Rev. Leonard
and Freeman in a most touching,
impressive manner. With tearful
eyes, with aching hearts we leave
her until thc Rcsurcction Morn
and say, "Thanks be to God
which giveth us the victory."
The McColl Auxiliary entertain¬

ed thc friends and delegates on

Sat. evening at the home of Mrs.
T H Gibson, and returns thanks
to Mrs. Gibxon for her gracious
hospitality.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie McLau-

rin sorrow over thc loss of thc lit¬
tle one that was loaned to them
only a few hours.
This section of Marlboro is in¬

expressibly saddened over the
death of Mrs. Lutcher Fletcher
(nee Maggie, Willis.) For several
weeks she has been very ill with
pneumonia. At one time it was

hoped she was better, but Sab¬
bath evening her sweet spirit took
its tlight.

-- ?-

257 MOUK SIUIM'KO

Clemson College, April S.-This
morning 257 more cadets sopho¬
mores and freshmen-were dis¬
missed, as the result of an investi¬
gation into the occurrence of All
Fools" Day.

---?>--

Star Lyceum Attraction, Friday,
April 24.

The last Lyceum attraction of
the Star Lyceum course will be
given Friday night, April 24. Tho
attraction for that night is "The
Mountain Trio." which was to
have appeared January IT but was

unavoidably detained.
This will be one of the most de¬

lightful entertainments that has
ever been to thc town. I Of thc
violinist the Knoxville (Tenn.)
Tribuno says : "Pallas Brown
plays with marvellous skill. The
audience at times was spellbound
and breathless and at other times
was moved to tears."
Audiences everywhere are en¬

thusiastic in their praise of "The
Mountain Trio." Seats will be
put on sale at I )ouglas «fe Brcedcn's
drug store Thursday, April IC.
Do not fail to hear this splendid
entertainment.

.i-i-

Billy is De-Ad.
Billy McCollum, otherwise

known as .Joker, tho negro who has
so long been delivery boy for
M i ttlo's store died last Friday after
several days illness.
Mr Mittle bought a nice coffin

and suit of clothes for Billy and
saw that he had a decent burial.

John Mitchell has resigned as
President of the United Mine
Workers and has beet) succeeded
by Tom L. Lewis. It is said that
Mitchell will now go into thc news¬
paper business for himself and
will not enter politics as was at one
tiÏ-.ÏC supposed was his intention.

Stops itching instantly. Carts piles,
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, hives,
herpes, scabies Doan'.s ointment. At
ally drug store.

Bryan has withdrawn his accep¬
tance of the invitation to attend
the banquet of tho N. Y. Demo¬
cratic club on tho 18th which in¬
vitation Un previously accepted.
There has been soin»1 excitement
and comment caused by tho con
fusion.

A healthy man is a king in his own
ight; an unhealthy man is nu unhappy
slave. Murdock Itlood Hitters builds up
Hound health keeps yoi! well,

Foi* Kodaks, Films, etc., cull n(,
Strauss & Co. 88-80 A. I).

GIBSON'S BUDGET.

News and Views about Various
Things.

By J. P. Gibson

Last night Tuesday Kev Giles P
Newton conducted prayer mooting
at thc "Holiness Tabernacle" His
subject was Christian Charity and
discoursed most interesting to all
who heard it. Ile travels around
from call to call and preaches thc
gospel his home being in Gibson
N C. Ile has just finished or closed
a most successful mooting in Rock¬
ingham N C.
A collection was taken Tuesday

night for the purpose of liquidating
the rent debt and other claims
amounting to more than $30.00 the
full amount was raised and besides
a collection afterwards taken for
current expenses.
A letter was read from Wilmore,

Ky, AsbuH^Jollege which you arcto
account of one of thc most wonder¬
ful and mavclous revivals of relig¬
ion ever before read by me. Many
convcrtions and about 50 announc¬
ed their intention to enlist in thc
foreign Missionary work and will
leave justas soon as soon as they
complete their education. There
were no leaders God just took the
mooting and let the meeting run

itself.
Baxter McLendon will be here

this summer and will assist in
meeting during his vacation. I
wish him great success in all his
efforts to bless mankind.

Last Sunday Messrs Sim Gibson
Lauren Smith and Henry Smith
wont up to the elegant country
home of Sidney .1 Smith near
Gibson took dinner returning on
the aftrnoon train.

Several hundred acres will be
planted this year around Gibson
in cantaloupes and water-melons.

,1. P, Gibson visited Gibson
Saturday remaining until Monday,
he visited while- away his brothers
Simeon and W. II. Gibson, T. A.
Huckabeo, J. M. Ilunsueker, an<'<g
W. T. Tate. ' v "*

({lad to learn of thc improved
health of Mrs. Fannie Huckabeo,
who has been quito feeble, sho is
now TS years of age.
The good people of Boykin have

placed a nice Church Clock in
their house of worship, also other
needed furniture.

Charlie Ilunsueker, of Lumber
ton, N. C., spent Sunday with his
father ti. M. Ilunsueker, near

Boykin.
Miss Hannah Gibson spent two

or three days of last week visiting
friends in Bcnncttsville.

Misses Sallie and Li/./ie Gibson,
of Gibson, spent Friday and Sat¬
urday visiting relatives in ben¬
netts vi I le.
Gov Ansel has appointed FFMc-
Rae as one ol* the Supervisors of
Registration, in place of Dave Kas-
terling resigned. Mr. Mediae re¬

ceived notice of his appointment
and commission last Saturday. So
the board ipr thc next two years
will consist of Messrs, Wellington
McColl, David Parish and V V
McRaC. McCall received four
votes in tho delegation, Mr. Parish
received three McRac received
three, this will make a good coin

potent lourd.
Regret to learn Of tho serious

illness of Grady Gibson, son of W
11 ( ribson, near Boykin.
"With Messrs. Murchison, Kl-

Icrbe, B r o W n, and Hodges,
all in th o Congressional race

tho contest will bc quite in¬
teresting. It is not known that all
of these persons will become can

didatCS, but such is rumored.
Milton Lytell, ol* Rowland, N,

C., father of Miss Lytch, the mil
sic teacher, in Bennet tsvillo, vis¬
ited last Saturday, his broth or-i tl
law, Joel Gibson, near Bine Grove,
who for some lime has been dan
gerously ill with heart trouble.

Mrs. Mary Will inins of Boykin,
is recovering from her recent SC*
vero illness.
.MM hbsoii has received lin in¬

vitation to visit his friend, C W
(Janis, e\ railroad commissioner,
at present member ol' the house of
representatives, in May noxtto
enjoy those nice fish from the' Kd-,

isto river. Mr. Garrís' friends are

urging him to enter thc race for
congress, from Iiis district.

Arrangements aro being made
to place Miss Kate, tho lo year
old daughter of J 1* Gibson, in
some first class hospital for treat¬
ment for rheumatism. She has not
walked any for throo years*

ABOUT TUB MAGISTRATES.
Thc two magistratcsi in Bcn-

nettsville shall each receive $275
annually, thc ono at Olio $200,
McColl §300, Brownsville and
Blenheim $150, Brightsvillc $125,
Smithville 8100. All of these
magistrates, except tho two in
Bonnettsville, may appoint each a

constable, the sherill to act for thc
Bonnettsville magistrates. Tho
constables to receive the following
salaries: At McColl $200, Clio
$150, Brownsville and Blenheim
$150, Brightsvillc $125, Smithville
$75. Each constable is required to
file with clerk of court a certifi¬
cate of his appointment, signed by
tho magistrate appointing him,
said constable shall subscribe to
required oath and give bond. Tho
clerk of court shall issue to said
constable a certificate that bc has
complied with the requirements of
law etc.
The sherill may call upon ne

many of said constables in thc
CoUnty as he may need to assist
during thc sessions of court, said
constables to receive for such
special work $2.00 per day.
These salaries arc to be paid

quarterly by tho county treasurer
upon thc warrant of tho board of
county commissioners. Before
such warrant is issued, each of
said magistrates shall exhibit to
said county board of commision¬
ers, both bis civil and criminal
dockets. That all magistrates and
constables shall lile with board of
county commissioners a Certificate
that all lines and costs collected by
them in all criminal cases and pro¬
ceedings have been turned over to
thc county treasurer. The sherill'
shall Hie a similar certificate as to

lines, costs etc., collected by
/tim. The county board of com¬
missioners, of Marlboro county,
at thc expense of said county, shall
furnish to each of the magistrates
a criminal and civil docket.

BOARD OF TIIUSTEES-

Held a Meeting -More Room
Needed.

Aftèr disposing of regular bus¬
iness at its last meeting the board
of trustees of thc Murchison
School entered into discussion of
them after of more room which is
needed to accommodate thc in¬
creasing attendance upon thc
school, and of ways to provide the
means to pay for the service of at
least two more teachers which arc
much needed.
Superintendent Miller reported

thc total enrollment to date to be
.Ti's in the Murchison School, and
55 in tho Mill School, with an

average attendance in the former
of 345, also that an additional
teacher is needed in the Primary
and First Grades in which arc en¬
rolled '.ts pupils, and one to »issist
in the Fifth and Sixth tirades.
At least three more rooms arc

needed, The board knows of of no

way to obtain this room except to
try to rent quartos near by.
They decided however, to provide
tho means to pay additonal teachers
by ashing the citizens to vote one

mill additional tax, and a comm itt-
was appointed to look after this
matter. In a few days this com"
ittco will ask tho voters and free¬
holders Lo sign a petition request*
ing the county board to order an

election.
lt is earnestly boped that our

goed citi/.ens will come to thc as¬

sistance of the board of trustees
and vote thc additional levy ol* one
mill so that thc means may be
supplied to properly run our

schools.

Governor M F Ansel bas ap
pointed former Judge Purdy as a

special Judge to preside over a

special term of court of common
pleas for Anderson beginning on
Lhc G th of May.

FROM BUD COVINGTON

His Comments on Men and Af
fairs at Clio.

Clio, March 80-The doctors in¬
form nie that tho health of the
community is far better than it
was a few weeks ago. May bc at¬
tributed* to thc linc fresh meats is¬
sued from tho Wood ly market as
well as tho strict sanitary inspect¬
ion of thc members of thc muni-
ciprl govcrmcnt.
Some of us arc trying to pür-

suado Capt. W A Hinshaw "who is
a patient and scrvicacblo Sunday-
school man" to run for sherill of
thc county, if Brothc Green wants
to retiro after sixteen years ser¬
vice. It was decided last night
that A. Iv. Newton "commonly
known as Al vi, was thc bcst|
clerk in town".
Thc J. W. Hamer drug store is

becoming a very popular resort
for all classes and ages. Mr. C A
Hubbard ought to have bought]stock in this company long before
bo did, and by this timo they
would have bad a monopoly.
Wc will state for thc benefit of

Dunk Covington. That wc haro a
population of fortycight hound
dogs inside of tho town, but thc
law carried out like our men carry
tilings, means forty two dollars
for thc treasury. Wc already
have four hundred dollars in thc
town treasury, and paid our may¬
or double this year what wc have
ever paid in thc history ol' thc
town; paid our chief of police one-
fourth more than wc have ever

paid, and our town is in us linc
condition for its 1000 population,
tll venture to say, as any in thc
state. What bas done all pf this ?
Good govcrmont of course and
I for one say hit us keep tho same
ollicers by all means. Let well c-

nougli alone since a strict admini¬
stration of thc law has at last
brought us peace, quietude and
safety, let US who vote sec to it|
that wc keep it so.
Wc had a note through tho mail

a few days ago from W. H. Gib¬
son of Gibson N. C. Glad Will
has not forgotttcn us and I want]
one of those smooth room heaters.
Wc arc much pleased at thc ap-

pcaarncc of Mrs. II. J. Bennett at]
church once more.

L. D. Bundy has thc best and
most perfect pair of horses in
town, G. K. Welch thinks Lau-;
renee ploughed up a bag ol money*
and said nothing (if it. But I
think thc battle at this period ir
tho. history of thc times is to th cf
industrious.

Respectfully,
Bud Covington.
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SPRING
Also a Com

Spring and Sum:
Millinery, Slip
Wear Garme

Etc

MITTLE'
Call and inspect our M

to show you through thc s

that will not bc met clsew

Laces and Embro
A great variety at lo

I Boys' Wash Suit?
to fit all ages, at prie

All Goods a*

or your Moi

Yours for He

, Mittie's

THE McCALL HOTEL

20 per cent of Ca.piteJ Stock
Called in-Woik Pushed.

Tho board of directors of tho
McCall hotel company have called
for '20 per cont of thc subscription
of thc capital stock to bo paid in
at once.
Tho work on thc hotel will bo-

gin shortly and will bc pushed to
completion. The hotel, when e-
rcctcd, will bo tho tincst in this
section of tho state.

Smithville News.
Smithville April I-The fol¬

lowing arc among tho recent mar¬
riages in this section: John
Grooms and Miss Caledonia Cha- «

vis.
Miss Beulah Hair and Mr.

White of Chesterfield. W}1
Miss Jessie Ann Luck and DaUv^./

iel White.
Mrs. Willie Jones and Silas

Steen.
Mrs. Susan Driggers is vory ill.

FAISON -CROSLAND

The Following Invitations Have
Been Issued.

Dr. and Mrs. Julius A Faison
request thc pleasure of-
presence at thc marriage of their
daughter, Frances Eloise to Mr.
Dana Crosland on Wednesday
evening April thc fifteenth aV'%
seven o'clock Methodist Church
Bcnncttsvillc, South Carolina.

WA NTS
And Miscellaneous Notices.

Advertisements under this
head are published for 25
cents for each insertion of
25 words or less, cash in

advance.
FOR SALE -Three hun¬

dred bushels home - grown
Corn and seven thousand lbs.
of Fodder. Apply to
HERBERT M. HODGES,

8K-A.D P Brownsville, S. C.

BUY-The genuine Phil¬
lips Improved cotton seed
It does make cotton. Others
s?y so. Write for pamphlet
and prices and see what oth¬
ers say. J L Phillips, Orange-^»r<i v; r 10A6 prd, O I.ord. have I got to g^*

Humping thc Ibimps.

P_Jillivp**
IV. i»

IS HERE
plctc Line of

mer Dress Goads,
pers, Ready-te¬
nts, Notions,

S STORE
Lerchandise. A pleasure
.tock and quote you prices
here, quality considered,

t )

tideries
west prices possible.
s ajid Knee Pants
es to please.

» Represented
icy Refunded

mest Dealings, 88-A.n

» Store.J


